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DAILY NEWS.
TWO DAYS LATER FROM THE NORTH.

ARRIVAL OF THE QUAKER CITY.
The side-wheel steamship Quaker City, Captain

VTMsTB, from New York, which place she left at 5*
I>. If., on Saturday la««, arrived hero yesterday.
-Through the attention of her purser, Mr. F. W,
Ely, wc havo been placed in possession of the
New York papers up to Saturday afternoon, the
7th inet., from which we mnko up the following

(UE.-VICRAL. IÎITLLI.IGENCE.
In tho Convention of the Episcopal Church in

Philadelphia, on tho Cth ¡nut., a resolution was
offered giving thanks to God for thoappearancoof
delegates from three of the lately rebellious States,
as a token of the future complete reunion of tho
Church North and South, over which there was
Home discussion, one member strongly opposing it
as offering a premium for rebellion; but It finally
passed. Some debate also took place over the
question of the provincial organization of dioceses,
and, in order to give the Southern member« an

opportunity to co-operate, it was agreed to trans-
fer tho matter from the «marge of the Committee
Off Canons to a special committeo of thirteen. A
number «>f other matten of a miscellaneous nature
were noticed, but nono of gcnoral interest.
Wo have some additional contradictory item?

frpm Mexico. A St. Louis paper has started a re-
port that President Juarez lias deserted his coun-
try and arrived in Santa Fe, New Mexico, which 36
no doubt utterly groundless. Tho telegraph from
New Orleans reports that the imperialist« at Mata-
moras arc again anlietcdwith a Cortina scare, it
being stated that that redoubtable chieftain lias
united with Canales and Eseobedo, and, with a
combined force of twelve hundred republicans, is
marching on tho frightened city. Scmi-oJlicial
news received in Washington yesterday says that,
notwithstanding the proclamations of the imperi-alist General, Crinconrt, to the'licet thai ho was
received with enthusiasm in Chihuahua, his re-
ception was very cold, and thai he was compelledto declaro martiallav on the next day after his
arrival,
The members of the North Carolina Convention,whose movements during the first four dayB of tho

¡session appeared slow, yesterday went to work in
ear'ncot, and to somo parpóte. They passed, by a
unanimous vote, an ordinance declaring that tho
ordinance of tho Convention of 17S9, ratifying tho
Constituí ton of tho United States, and alllcgiela-iive acts ratifying amendments thoreto, aro now,
nyd have boon ever since their enactment, in full
force and effect, notwithstanding the '-supposedordinance" of Secession, which, if is further de-
clared, in now. and has at all times nine«; its pas-
sage, been null and void. This, in effect, is an of-
ficial ayowal that the State has novcr been out of
the Union. Governor Holden cmmiunicatCB this
intelligence in a dispatch to tho Président, and
adds that the ordinance forever prohibiting slavc-
rv in the State will be disposed of to-day, and thatthe Stale elections will be flxed for the 2d of No-
vember. Ono of tho Raleigh correspondents, in
speaking of the character and sentiments of the
men wh_ compose tho Convention, says that the
majority of them aro not only strong Union men
but arc, and were, during the rebellion, bitter anli-
Scccssionists. In many districts, at tho election
for delegates, where moderato or doubti'ul"Union-
ists of superior talents wore opposed by strongand undisnuto«! Union men of only moderato abil-
ities, the latter were successful, idiowing that a
healthy national sentiment pervades tho people.Vice Admiral Farragut and his .wife, accompa-nied by several gentlemen, on Friday, (1th inst,Visited Publie School No. 15, in Brooklyn, and met
with ¡«n ontlm-riastic reception from teachers andBÓLolnrs.
.The gentlemen composing the embassy from

Tunis were still in New York on Friday, 6th inst.,ami were busily engaged in visiting and viewing,various objects of interest, including Wall-street,the New York Historical Society rooms, and Bra-
dy's gallery. In tho evening they paid a visit toth<: American Instituto fair.
Bobert E. Lee, cx-Gcnoral-iu-chicf of the rebel

armies, was installed President of WashingtonCollege, at Lexington, Va., on tho 2d inst. The
ceremonies were of a very unostentatious charac-
ter, in compliance with General Lee's request, but
contrary to tho wishes of many connected withand taking an interest in the college, who desired
to have the installation atteuded with considera-ble pomp and display.Tho wirz trial has now been going on since the26th of August. One hundred and twenty-fivewitnesses were examined for tho prosecution, their
examinations occupying twenty-three days, and
the record of their testimony idling nearly three
thousand foolscap pages. The case for tho <le-
1'cncc was opened on the 26th ult., and tlms far
seventeen witnesses, out of ono hundred and six
subpoenaed, have been examined, and fifty-fivealtogether have reported themselves.
In tho highly interesting divorce suit nt NewLondon, tho examination of Miss Jennie Harris

was concluded on Thursday. Mr. Jonathan N.Harris, ono of tho petitioners, was then examined,and testified in full as to somo of his wife's allegedindiscretions. He gavo an interesting history ofhis troubles with his wife, their origin and result«.Ho docs not swear tó any positive knowledge of
any criminal conduct on hor part further than in-discretion with Mr. Scoville, which ho witnessed.He admits having struck lier, or "boxed her jaws,"and having choked her on ono occasion in aneffort to "clioke the truth out of her."
John Van Buren, in a great speech at Albany(N. Y. ), has come out for President Johnson forthe next Presidency. Ho tolls the people that it isJohnson against Sownrd, Johnson against Chaseand negro suffrago, domocraey against federal-ism, State rights against consolidation, and lo

{joes for Johnson for another term. John haslad a talk with the President, and finds him assound as a roach on democratic principles. John,who has never been anything but a democrat,with a little dash of Buffalo freesoil, anil who has
never supported anything but a democrat, ex-
cepting Charlea Francis Adams, knows what
democracy is by instinct, knows that Andy John-
son is sound, and so proclaims him, as à. demo-
crat, his candidate for the succession. Ho makesthis proclamation to the democracy of Albany,gathered en majse around him, and they respondwith lusty cheering.Gen. Grant is the recipient of a novel presentfrom the Ladies' Social Circle of Eureka, Hum-boldt county, California. It is a silk bed-sproad,one sitie of which is composed of rcil and whitestrips of silk, while tho other is blue silk ground,upon which arc neatly wrought, in the nationaleolors, thirty-six miniature tlags.ono for eachState, with the name «if each embroidered uponthe blue ground of each little flag. In tho centreis the coal of arms, and motto, JSptui'tbue unum,with the following inscription embroidered in yel-low silk : "To.Lie.itonant-Geiioral Grant, U. S. A.,from the Ladies' Social Circle of Eureka, Hum-boldt, California." The articlo brought Í800 at aSanitary Commission Fair in California.1 he Boston Traveller, of the 5th, says : TheB0"' A- H. Stephens in now occupying tho room at¿ort Warren known as "the beadnnartors," and

Îappears to bo enjoyiug better health than hereto-*>rç. Ho take« Ins accustomed afternoon walk,ml seems to enjoy it, Then: aro no intimationsfrom Washington that lie is to bo spcodily re-leased. *i j

General Grant's longest speechwas dolivcrcd onhis recent visit to Batavia, Ohio (Ins birthplaco).It was as follows :
"Ladit.s and Gmi-nxsir.N or Brown County :You aronllawaro that I am not in tho habit ofmaking speeches. I am glad that I never learnedtoi"»a-,ki 8recchcs when 1 was young, and now I amold I have no dcBir<3 to begin. I hud rathor Btartout in anything else than in making a speooh.And now, ladies and gentlemen, I can only say toCi.that it affords mo very much ploosuro to gotk to Brown county, whero my boyhood wasspout." -.*-. » i

. Tho New York papers say thai Mr. R. 39, Bhktt,Jr., of this city, had an audience with the Presi-
dent some days since, and that ho also visited theF/OC^man's Burean. They appear to givo an ex-
aggerated accountof these» jtotcryiowo, aa far aswe
can judge.

The Richmond evrrcépoudcut of tho Now York
Ti n $ gaye:
Mr. C. .1. P, Dimitry. who was arrested antlcnu-

sipncd to the city jail last »Saturday for an offen-
sive article in tho Commercial Bulletin, has been
released -to-night on oitpiing.thc following parole:Orrici: Commasbaxt of Prison»-', /

Libby Prison, October £>, 1865. )
I, Charlys J. P. Dimitry. hereby give my solemn

parolo of honor that 1 will not loavo tlie city ofRichmond without permission of Maj.-Gcn. Terry,commanding Department of Virginia, or hi« suc-
ccBsor in office; and that while tins parole is bind-
ing, I will not criticise, write or publish anythingconcerning the administration of tho Government
of tho United States. Tilia parolo to continue
binding until canceled by the highest military au-
thority existing at the tiine in this ¡Stute.

CHAS. J. P. DIMITRY.
Witness.Lieut. L. Hoysradt, Second Lieutenant

20th N. Y. S. M.
The steamer Constitution sailed from San Fran-

cisco Octobor 8, for Panama, with $1,112,000 in
treasure for New York, and $342,000 for England.The email town of Eureka, on Humboldt Bay,
was violently shaken by an earthquake on Sunday,24th inBt. Nearly every chimney was torn down
or cracked, and goods in the stores thrown from
tho sbelveB, and mach crockery broken. The
damago in estimated at several thousand dollars.
Dates from Kanagawa, Japan, to August 2C,havo been received at Ban Francisco. The receipt*1from the interior had been liberal, but the extreme

prices demanded by tho natives almost precluded
purchases. Silks bad also advanced eo much a«
to check bnsincB8 stocks wem accumulating.There was an active demand for silkworm eggs for
export to Europe. Exchange on London anil Chi-
na was lower. There was nothing new in politicalnfTnirs. Tho birth of Napoleon I. was celebrated
during tho week preceding August 25, at Hakoda-
di.all tho residents of foreign birth participatingapparently with equal interest. The fete wound
up with races and a regatta, and is noticeable as
showing tho great cordiality iu that mixed com-
munity.Professor J. D. B. DoBow i» in Now York mating
arrangements preliminary to starting his Review.
He declares it to bo his "purpose, in the futr.ro.
to give it a national character, and to devote all
his energies and resources to the development of
the great material interests of tho Union.its com-
merce, agriculture, manufactures, internal im-
provements and general industry."Further returns of tho late election in Missis-
sippi indicate that General Humphrey» baa been
chosen over Judge Fisher for Governor.

A. M. West is elected to Congress from tho
Fourth district. He is a good Union man. C.
E. Walker is doubtless elected Attorney General of
the State. Ho is au eminent lawyer.Tho Lighthouse Board is constantly directingtho re-establishment along the Southern coast of
lighthouses destroyed during the late war. Largeappropriations will bo required to put the coastin the condition it enjoyed prior to lHlil. Nearly
every lighthouse from Capo Henry down tho At-
lantic and Gulf coast, with the exception of a few
in Florida, wero destroyed, tho structures beingtorn down and the lenses broken or carried away.The New Orleans and Jackson Railroad has
been completed through to Canton, Mississippi,and trains will soon commence running.Geo. N. Sanders, it is said, lias been appointed
a postmaster in Canada.

[J-'rorn the Regular Correspondent of'.he Eve:::ig Post.]
Washington, Oct. (J.*.Persons who are samo*what intimate with the Secretary of the Treasury,assort that he has made up his mild respectingtho policy for the future, which ho will urge unoii

Congress for adoption. In a word, it is a policywhich tho Evening Post has steadily advocated.
one of contraction. Assurances havo been sent
abroad to tho financial centres of Europe, that
such will unquestionably be tho financial policy of
the Government. The President is known to*fa-
vor it.

TUT- rilKPIDKNT.
The President expects to make a plcasmo tripSouth next week. It is really a pleasure excur-

sion, and has no reference to "reconstruction.*
He has been overworked of late, and must have a
little recreation beforo tho excitements of a Ion gsession of Congress are upon him.

PARDONS.
An erroneous impression prevails with the pub-lic as to the number of pardons thus far grantedby the President, some estimates placing it ashigh as twenty-five thousand. Wo ascertain, on

official authority, that the number up to and in-
cluding tho warrants signed this day is but two
thousand six hundred and fifty-eight. More thanthree-fifths of these have been granted within the
past ten days, and the business now averages fromfifty to one hundred and fifty per day. Bnt as yetthe number issued does not exceed one-sixth of theapplications on file. To-day tlysro were fifty-eightpardons issued. Among thoso lately pardoned is
L. Pope Walker, the first rebel Secretary of War.
tho man who gave the order to open fire upon Fort
Sumtcr. He has haunted the Executive Mansionfor a month, and forced himself beforo tho Presi-dent in advocacy of his own claims until ho finallysucceeded. It is proper to state that tho Cabinethave declined to recommend tho pardon of any oftho excopted classes, save thoso coming under thothirteenth exception, known as tho twenty thou-sand dollar class. Tho Attorney General mukes
no indorsement upon tho applications of the other
twelve classes, and they are filed away separatelyfor future consideration. When a porson includedin any of these elassos is pardoned, it is dono bytho President upon his own responsibility and in
the oxcrciso of that Exccutivo clemency for whichhe is not obliged to give a reason. Thus with Mr.L. P. Wetter,

THE VETERAN' RESERVES.
The Secrotary of War has beforo him a commu-nication, signed by the prominent Senators andRepresentatives in Congress from all tho States,earnestly protesting against tho mustering out ofthe twenty-four rogiments of Votoruu Reserves

now in service. They ask that, if it is intended toreduce tho troops to tho necessities of a peaco es-tablishment, the volunteer forccB now scatteredthroughout the country and anxious to' bemustered out, bo dispensed with first, thus 1leaving in the .service only tho regular armyand the Veteran Reserves, which, combinée!,amount to fifty-seven rogiments. Most ofthese regiments need recruiting. They also askthat pernuHsJon bo granted to tho Veteran Re-
serves to recruit their regiments up to the fullnumber. It is urged as one of tho reasons for re-
taining theso troops, that most of them havo re-ceived! during tho lato war, such bodily injuries
as unfit them for the ordinary business avocations;and as the- promptly and patriotically volunteered *
to put down the rebollion at its commencement,they should bo retained iu the service, and espe-cially as it is now known that a regular force will
lie required equal to that of tho regular army and
the Veteran Reserves combined. Secretary Stan-
ton holds tho matter under advisement and for
consultation with Gen. Grant, on hin return to thiB
L-ity.
PHILADELPHIA. October 0..Three ninrdor.? have

been '-'.»lnmittedhora since ten o'clock last ovening.Barnard F. Kane, aged nineteen years, was shot "

l>y Edward .Simoun, in tho southern part of tho .

[ ity; and a member of the Twenty-fourth United
tJtr.ton colored regiment killed another in the ears
near Havro do Grace. Tiie regimont has justpassed up Chestnut-street with tho assassin under
guard.
Burglars were sccrotcd in White s Dontal Depot,Arch-stroot, this morning at six o'clock, when the

storo waH opened by a boy. Tho burglarB seized
and nlranj'led him to death with a rope, and
oscaped with a portion of their plunder, which Jthey had piled up ready for removal. J
Octobek 7..Tho victim in tho Arch-atrect mur-

der was a colored man, aged forty years, instead
[>f a boy..
Tho burglarB took from him tho koy of tho aafo,and plundered it of tvrcnty-nvo hundred dollar« in

notcB.
Tho stoamBhip Daniel Webster, from New Or-

leans, via tho Dry Tortugas, on Uiq 26th ult.. putinto Hampton Il09.de October 0, short of coal, for 1
Now York, .

Sho reports landing some prisoners at tho Dry '

Tortuga», and that Dr. Mudd had mado an attemptto escapo. Ho wan found secreted in tho coal bunk-
ers of the steamer Thomas Scott, and put to hardlabor wheeling sand.The Quartermaster of tho Scott wae arrested forMYiDg aidod Dr, Mudd to hi* effort to escape,

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK,
VT name on on timl-, im sums to sui

PUBCHA8EK8.
Uclobcr 11 :: HAVEHEL k CO.

WILL OPEN THIS DAI,
AT TEE

Charleston House,
BLACK. AND COLORED BIUSLIN DELAÏNS.
POPLINS AND MEKIiVOES.
BLACK ALPACAS, BOMBAZINES AND ME-

RINOS.
LONGCLOTHS AND SHEETINGS.
BIRD-EVE AND RUSSIA DIAPERS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
"WHITE AND RED FLANNELS.
BLACK AND COLORED CALICOES.
LADIES" CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

With a complete assortment of
HOSIERY. GLOVES AND NOTIONS.
All of-which is Offered at MODERATE PBICBSTby m

H. C. STOLL,
NO. «S7 KING-STREET.

OLD STAND W. G. BANCROFT 4 CO.
K. T..T-Tr. CHAULES WEBB vrm nc picanea to wait<>a hi* .ieBtl* nnd customt-trs. rowfj October !»

CLOTHING!
OLOTHIN G ! !

FRANCIS MURPHY,
WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CLOTHING,
NO. 101 MEETING-STREET,

HAS OPENED A

Full Assortment of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING

Of ^V 11 Qxi&li t i e su

From long expeiicr.ee in the basinesi in this
City, and this house being a branch of one of#th*e

LARGEST (L0TIH\. HOUSES
in New Tor-, anâ iho Stock being got up C-ptCdG-
3y for

THIS MARKET.
to Hoppl; tlie wenta of

. COUNTRY DEALERS,
I feel coniulont'thera is nothing wanting to

Please tlie Purchaeei*.
I will sell thcfio Goods at

New York Prices.
CALL AND EXAMINE THE 8T0CK AND

PRICES.
October G

DAILY NEWS,
AT

THE SHOE HOUSE,
133

MEETING-STREET.
JUST RECEIVED,

Ex-Steamship Andalusia,
150 CASES MEN AND WOMEN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AND SOW LANDING,

Ex-Steamship Alhambra,
300 OASES

PLANTATION,
TURPENTINE,

¿rnd DONALDSON

BROGANS,
)f THE FIRST QUALITY, AND WELL ADAPTED

For the Fall Trade.
ALSO,

ISO CASES
MEN'S AND BOYS'

Pur and Wool Hats
OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITY.

WITH

.A. IF1-all Assortment
OP

PINE TRUNKS,VALISES
CARPET BAGS, &c.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
WILL DO WELL TO CALL AND EXAMINE
IY STOCK BEFORE PDROHAflèiO ELSE-
VHERE.,

EDWARD DALY,
AGENT FO& MAWPAOTuBEBfl.

October,

iÖ^ÖiOO~PÖUNDS WHITE LEÄdT"
JUST KECEIVED.

5000 lbs. Pure Lead at 12c. per lb.
5000 lbs. No. 1 Lead at 9c. per lb.

-o-

The above Lead forms a

BEAUTIFUL BRILLIANT WHITE,
Superior to any now in use, and will retain its brilliancy for a

number of years.
All orders from the country promptly attended to, and if in

any case it proves unsatisfactory, it will be taken back and all
expenses paid.

For Sale by
JOHN COMMINS, Sole Agent,

NO.'144 MEETING-STREET, opp. Hayne-st.,
Charleston, S. O.

TO ARRIVE:

Casks Linseed Oil,
Casks Kerosene Oil.

Ae~Columbia riicenix insert once, and AugfWta Couatitutionaliat insert once. 1 October 11

With a Complete Assortment of
QUILL, STEEL AND GOLD PENS.
PENCIL CASE8, PEN-HOLDERS,

AND EVERY VARIETY OF OFFICE AND SCHOOL STATIONERY, gjj

ENGLISH ROC K3E T. KINfll VIE 8 .

POCKET WALLETS AND LETTER-CASES.

CASH AND DEED BOXES.
BANKERS' CASES,

SCHOOL BOOKS IN GREAT VARIETY.

SCHOOL AND LOG SjLATES,
BY THE CASE, DOZEN OR SINGLE ONE.

CHEAR PUBLICATIONS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

ENGLISH TOY BOOKS.
THE ABOVE, WITH MANY ARTICLES IN MY LINE, ARE OFFERED AT LOW PRICES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

S. G; COURTENAY, No. 9 Broad-street.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
OLOTHI NG!
THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE

citizens of Charlenton, and tbo public generally,
hat they can bo found nt tho OLD STAND, No. 2i:i
ÏIN'G-STREET, under tho Victoria Hotel, where thoy
>ffer for unió ono of tho largest assort-monts of READY-
UADE CLOTHING in tho city, Biiitablo for Mou'h, Boya'
md Cliililren'8 Wear.

AIJ*0,
A Rood Block of GENTS' KURNI8HING GOODS. All

)f which they will uell nt prices to auit tho timen. PletM
all anil oxamluo our Stock. ,.

GEORGE LITTLE k CO.,
No. 919 King rtreot,

October 7 Imo Under tho VicUni. Hold.

g joqopo
Is-flajH uiojj Bjoop o_i '}iK)JiB-}OJiaiini ¿01 "°N

'NHVn VI -J10OÍ9
;ui pailum pua \\to oauo-d 'uomanu^O P'IB naipu'i

rropjj
ino ojoaaioitM.pn-oq no h.Cumih ONIHXOIO aGVIf
xavau pa» saooo aonv_ 'bxyh 'bnoix ~iñr
on _aooo Alia _o soon a_x_ossv ti_aíi t

XMC-IIXK-ONIM IIIOILI SHOOa OAV_,

^oa_4S-^a5I.zi__Al ,4.01 #°N

'_rao.is saooo nua
:»h:o_?l 'MM.'JSL '

¡_hx
«i:maao isiif 3L_vh l

NOTICE.I, MATILDA PINLEY, WIPE
Of Jahn Fíhlkt, Ut« a. 8ho«s Dc_or in Miukct-

ti-eet. Charleston, 3. 0., hereby givo notice that In one
nu-tb from U_a dato, I l_t_nl to do -uaineaa ta s,
KJLK TRADER. MATILDA FINLEY.
ß«Pto_ib«x29 fWt

W. T. BÜRGE 8s CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
No. 41 Hayne-street
WE ABE NOW OFFERING OUK FALL AND WIN-

TER STOCK,
coNsiBTrso in TAnt op :

CLOAKS
Shawls
Longcloths
Irish LlnenB
Handkerchiefs
White Good«
Hosiery
ÖI0VC8
Volvot and Trimming Iiib-
NM

Drown and Blo&ohod Tablo
Linon

Skirts.
AMO,

A viENERAL STOCK OF 8MALL WARE GOODS.

PRINTS
DoLuines, Printed and Plain
Alpacas
Merinos
Cloths
exprimeras
Flannels
DIanketa
Twocds
Kontnoky Jeans
Gent's and Ladies' Merino

Under Vests

COMBS
Buttons
Brushes
Needles
Pins
Tapp» »-

BräiO.')
To which ire Invito the

SPOOL COTTON
Threads
Letter and F. 0. Paper
Envelopes
Extracts
Pomailas
Fanoy Soaps.
attention of Dealern. Our

stock was purchased prior to the recant advance In
Goods.
The friend« of Mr. JAME1? M. BRAWLET Wut ftnd

hl« withus, gepttttbK»
-A»


